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Political Chaos
by ROBERG

•--------------...The greatest Indian since BuddhaMohandas Kai-amchand Gandhi.
A truly complicated individual, is
this drinker of goat's milk, possessor
of contradictions and idiosyncrasies ,
this ardent follower of Tolstoi who
has become the political saint for
some 3150 million people. Dripping
w ith san ctit y, this wisp of a man,
weighin g only 112 poi'.inds and built
on the lin es of a toothpick, h as instilled the theory of non-violence into
the hearts of millions and modified
Indian politics to a point where it 1s
now a check on Tadicalism. Endowed
with no hatreds, full crf simplicity, the
prophet dictator has given his people
a l\Ving philosophy--ia whipped-up
version of the Bible, Koran, Talmud,
~md perhaps a pinch of common sen se.

* *

England plans to fight this war 011
its current income, consequently t a xa-t ion r ates h ave been increased t o r aise
more fund s for the Ar my and Navy.
The British government als o expects
to borrow, for recently a resolution
was introduced in Parliament to empower the treasury to raise approximately $1,000,000,000 in loans.

* * *

Sweden desires to k eep the Baltic
o pen . Comes now a report from the
G erman g overnment that it plans to
extend its mine fields to within three
mile s of the Swedish coast. Facing
economic s tar vation, the Swedes mu.st
obtain privileg es or concessions from
the greater Reich.

*

A lthough r ather quiet at present,
F rench military quarters at the front
ar e expressing t h e belief that a major
offen sive is jus t around the corner.
Autumn storm s, fl ooding- river s , and a
virtu a l sea of mud within the la<it
three week s, h ave been importa nt factors in limiting lar g e scale movem ents. P aris sends ou t the report
t hat 100 Nazi division s h ave been
massed behind the Germ an lines from
the R hine to the Moselle rivers.
The assembly of Punjab province
in India recen t ly saw f it to condemn
" F a scist and Nazi aggr ession ." Appropriat ion s, loans, an d soldiers will
be offered to t h e B ritish h om e government. This particular area, p eop led b y Moslems and Sikhs, h as in the
past g iven m any loyal ·sons to the
E nglish ba ttl efield.
~:=

DRESSLER TO SPEAK
AT REVIEW TONIGHT

Thursday evening, 'November 16, at
8 p. m . in the College Elementary
School auditorium Dr. Graham Dressler, head of English department, will
review "The Nazerene" by Sholem
Asch. This is considered the "book of
th e month."
The book is a novel based on the
life of Christ, written by a Jewish
a uthor. The author tries to give a
par tly historical and a partly interpretive view without giving a ny r eligious opinions, t h er efore the book ls
divided into t hree part s.
This book review is sponsored by
,K appa Delta Pi and they invite everyone to come.

SLIDES S!IOWN ON
CASCADE TR1\IL
The Whitbeck .club with its friend;;
and patrons assen1bled Tu esday night
in r oom C228 to h ear a worth wh ile
lecture on the 1Cas ca d e Crest Trail by
M
r . Wallace Wheeler district ranger
of the Wenatchee National Forest.
The trail discussed is part of a systern of trails from Canada to the
Mexican line, established by the Forest S'ervice for the use of pleasure
seekers. Mr. Wheeler's dissertation
conce1·ned the trail in Washington extendin.g from the Columbia River at
Bonneville Dam along the Cascades to
the Canadian boundary.
T h is pat h, used only by miners and
trappers, in the ear ly days, is now accessible from the main highways and
has .b een Constru.c ted wi"th sceni·c detours around places too difficult for
t he average recr eationis t.
The r anger f eels tha t t wo months
oa the 531-mile trail w ould be required to see all of the region containing over 700 beautif ul mount a in lakes.
He predicts t h at t h e most popular
.
jour neys in t he f ut ure however w ill be
t he shorter loop t rips w hich can be
accomplished during shor t vacation5.
Those in charge of the p ath have
kept in view t h e object of maintaining
U:ie now natural atmosphere. The
trail, t h erefore, is not cluttered with
modern campin g facilities 1but there
a r e some sh elters along the way. The
Forest Ser vice, protectors of t h e publie playground, ask s on ly t h at vacaand a dead
tl. oners lea''e
' a clean camp
·
fire ·
Mr. Wheeler m ent ioned som e of t he
well-known natural featm·es a nd
showed beautifully colored slide piet ures t o com p 1e t e a program w e·11
"'Orth
an hour of anyone's t 1"m e.
"

0.C.C. ENTERTi\INS 'LEMBKE TALKS ON
OFF-CAMPUS MEN SUMMER THEATRE

STUDENTS TO ATTEND
SPEECH CLINIC AT
CASHMERE

World's Fair Is Theme Of "Straw Hats" All Have Real
Party-Good Time Had
Atmosphere

The Central Washington College of
Education Speech Department is preparing t o participate in a State
Speech Clinic to be held in ·Cashmere.
Washington, on December 2, 1939~
This Speech Clinic is under the direction of >Dr . James Carrel of the University of Washingt on Speech De part
ment. The clinic, .ann ounced Mr. N elson, w ill embrace a ll the ter ritory in
Chelan and Kittitas _coun t ies.
Children from kindergarten t hrough
g1·ade school and h igh school may attend t h e clinic by apply ing to t heir
respective principals and superintendents. Problems in speech disorders,
"
i·ea d mg,
and hearing will be diagnosed
:md suggestions made for t reatment.
From this college there will be three
student clinicians, Kathleen Kelleher,
Jessie Louden, and F lora Saari. Dr.
Coffey may possibly go.

Mr . Russell Lembk~, professor of
Off-Campus students had a popping
speech and dramatics, discussed sumgood time at the World's Fair Satur- m er theat r es before t he assembly
day night.
Tuesday morning, November 7. These
The old gym was the s ite of t h e theatr es wh ich take to the country
fair , the annual Off-·Camj:ms party, during t h e s ummer months are s p oken
entertain ment
worl<l
a nd refl ect ed th e festive spirit of t h e of in the
occasion with gay decorations of red as "Straw Hats." They constitute a
· 1 d eve1opment t h a t
and white crepe ·p aper. Multicolored part of a th ea t nca
b:illoons provided the "popping" goo:.! began with t h e stock companies of
pre-war days and continued in the
time.
Little
Theatre movement until eclipsed
>Dancing began at 8:30 o'clock to
·
Th ere are a f ew Straw
b y tl1e movie.
music provided by Ralph Manzo and
Hats which are 20 years old, but
his. orchestra.
most of them have been in existence
Arnund the walls of the gym were for about five years.
located t he a musement and h ot dog
Summer. theatr es hold fort h in
stan ds. They were decorated in red barns, coach h ouses, town halls, old
an d w h 1"te crepe paper. I n one corner church es, 01. even in such elegant
a biru0"'o gaine was in progress, whi"le quarters as Cot1.11 10n
.
. N ewport,
Ha 11 , m
at other st ands, custom ers threw darts Connecticut. A few use t he outdoors
Ol' sh ot ar row s a t t ar g ets.
a ~ their stag e, the a udience watch in g
Each time a playei·. wori a. g a me 01. f
h 'll "d
h"
Tom I s1 es. T he on e t mg wh ich
hi t a winning number on a t arget, h e th ey a ll have in common is a tmosr eceived a white slip of ·p aper. At t he phere, attain ed by su ch tricks as f osend of the eve ning a prize was award- tering cobwebs, ha ving sawdust floors,
ed to the player having the largest s ugar sack cur ta ins, plank seats or
b
f r
num er o s 1ps of paper. Matt To- those of vivid plush, u t ilizing 'barnmac was winner of this pr ize.
yar ds for intermission chats, and sum-

HUSBAND TALKS ON
SCANDINAVIAN
COUNTRIES
Says They Have Real
Democracies There

Mr. Wilfrid Laurier Husband g ave
an illustra ted lect ure before the assembly T uesday morning, Nov. 14.
His subject, '"North of the Wars,"
dea lt with Finland and Denmar k .
With wi t , sincerit y, and under standing', Mr. H usband commented on the
ph ysical aspects, th e people, a nd the
social and economic problems of the
two countries as vivid pictures flashed
upon t he scr een.
The eyes of the world are now fo 1 d , 'because of h er
cl ise d upon F"
'man
defiance of Soviet Russia. Throughout the long years of her historical
past Finland has never known the
b urd en of ser fd om
·
even t h ough she
------\Vas under foreign rule. She en3"oyed
a good deal of self-r ule w hen under
lU
Swedish domin. ation . and, when that
gave way to Russian, the first four
C
d h
t't .
d
· zar s preserve
er cons 1 ut 10n an
seIf-governmen t · It w a s n ot unt 1"l
Lun d an d McN ew Win t h e f I"f t h .c·zar t ne. d to R us sianize
Prize Drag Contest
! Finland and imprisoned and exiled h er
leader s in Siberia that r es istance b egan to develop. Act ive resistan ce folThe 'F r eshmen don't .believe in doing lcw ed t h e outbreak of the Soviet r evoThe enjoyment of t h e crowd was m oning the audie nce back to the t h e- t hings by h alv es j udging by the p a r ty
·
d b d ·
d
h 1
•a tre with t h e clan,,·ing of cowbells .
lution , a n d r esolved itself into bitter
m crease
Y evices. u se to e P peot h at t h ey g ave Friday evening in the
1 t b
t d 0
h
In app ra isal of summer t h eatr es
civ il strife. The free r epublic w a s
P c o . ecom~ acq~am e .
n t e s~ccld gymn asium. D an cing t o the music fin a lly establish ed in 1918.
dance
girls
!med
up
on
d
Mr.
Lembke
pointed
out
that
they
p
ro•
M
ord
'
'
one si e
of
anzo's O r chestra was enjoyed by
T ha t w hich mak es F inla nd outs on th e ot h er, an d vide a living, however slim, for many everyone m
.
of the hall ' ·boy
J
.
the a utumn setting of stand mg
"
· A mencan
·
· ·
h
th
t t d h
h
actors. They p rovide wor k for ma n y
m
opm1on
is the
w en
e music s ~r e ' t e~ mare ed
Grange and 'br own st ream er s, a ut umn fact that she paid h er war debt . , Mr.
around .t o m eet m t h e middle and stage hands. They provide to some 1f'aves, 'corns t a lk s, and pumpk m
' ~ . H usband described t he 'Finnish p eo1
t f
th d
t t f
h h
1
c a nce w it w omever t h ey met.
ex en
or
e ev_e opmen o y oun g Var iation was g iven t o dancing wit h
l
d t
d
t .
t d.
actor s , and th ey off er opportunit ies
P e as m o es an n o given o 1sEar ly in t h e even ing t he iballoons,
the add ition of a "cornstalk dance" cussing the mat ter , though . one cig . h
t
to t r y ou t pl ays. Stars m a y fin d they
d
.
d
""
w h 1c wer e s rung on wire o verh ead,
En several mixer ances. As w inn ers zen summed i t up pertin ently, "We
l t d
g ive g ood publicity.
,.
were e
ow n. Gir ls t 6ok balloon s
o.l tl<1e p rize dr ag conte.st , Gr a ce Lund F ins are not soph istica ted enou g h t o
·
b
According to Mr. Lembke, the
f rom on e s t r mg,
! oys from the other.
and Chuck McN ew were given pr izes. be dishonest!"
E h b ll
h d
grea test sin gle 11eed of t h e summer
A
d
·ac
a oon
a
a n umb er which
· ccor ing to the contest in which
The core of. Finland's economy is
d d
· h
theatre is good directors. While it is
corr espon e wit a n umber in the
everyone listed the names of acqu a int- her timber and woodpulp indust ry. Inth
t ·
·E h
young, it is growinrg, and has m erits
c · er s nng . 1 ac boy was t o dance
ances made durin g the evening, Bar- creasing wheat production const1"t ut s
· h h
· 1
a~ w ell as possibilities.
,
wit t e g1r w h o had the correspond hara De Graves had met t he most peo- part of a campaign, beg an several
ing n umber.
ple.
years ago, to p lace herself u pon a
T hose who had balloon s left after
Durin g the intermission Barbara self-sufficient basis in view of the u n the wholesal e popping, tied them on
Fi sh er and Betty ·Camozzy, playing_ se.ttled.-conditions· in Europe. - Finland
their ankles and engaged in a contest
the flute a nd clarinet respect ively, en·· h the cheapes t country in 'E urope in
to see who could keep the balloon t h e
...
·
tertained t he group wit h a duet. Ra lph which to live, according to Mr. Huslongest. Cleta S'titzel was successful
Manzo p layed an accordion solo, a lsc. band. An important factor in its
in keep ing h ers longer than anyone
Typical party refreshments, cookies economy is t he cooperative movement
else.
and punch were served during the in- consisting of t wo divisions, t hat of
Du r ing intermission Kay F uller
A t 6 a . m . on Tu~sday, Novemb er 6, termission.
the. city w orkers and that of the small
sang ·t wo s on gs, "Blu e Evening" and a ~
!!"roup w as pledged t o Ka.p pa Delta
t own peopl e and t h e f armers. Thr ough
"Dinah." Ralph Manzo played t h ree Pi in the social ·i·ooms of t he new ele- KITTITAS
.
CHORUS TO
t he OrI ento stores they handle 45 per
solos on his accordion.
mentary building. T hey will be initi- PRESENT PROGRAM
cent of the retail and wholesale bu siSu ccess of t he evening w as due in ated at a lat~r date. The gr oup that
n ess of Finland . They are able to
part to Don Blood's actin g a s master was p ledged rncl~ded : Nor a T r zynka,
A
.. - .- - . .
. provide the consumer· w ith excellent
· Georo·e K n eelana Peter· Zook Lo1· s
ppeai mg m its fn st concert of
l"t
.
of cer emonies.
1
°
•
•
th
. .
qua 1 y m
more
than ordinary
Joyner ' Dorothea Nicholls • Ethel , e 'year,
the
Kittitas
County
Com· h very h. ttle P-overnt C
·
amou n t s an d wit
Liedtke Edith Reglein and Kat hleen , 1.1um Y horus w ill presen t a program
t
t. 1 T h C l
G
D

Wit h the embaigo a past issu e, the
A llies are n ow ma king ·pr eparation s to
place huge order s on . the American
•
~
.
lJ
. ll
in du strial and m anufacturing fronts.
France is repor ted to have a dvan ced
.
.
l..J
$15,000,000 to several American com•
•
•
panies for t h e con stru ction of new
P roba bly one of t h e most interestA studen t forum will be presen t ed
A merican aircraft fact ories. There
isn't any dou bt but what t he Allies ing courses offer ed in colleg e is that by t h e H erodoteans on T h ur sday, No desire to have t he aeria l leadersh ip o:f I ndustria l Arts. Mr . Hogue and vember 28. T·he subject will be "Stu1\1 r. Sogge a r e t h e h eads of t his de- dents a nd t he W ar." It w ill be h eld
by 1941.
partment
. T he Indu stria l Arts cour se at t h e regular a ssembly hour, 10
*
T he Italian press continu es to as- consists of a nu mber of variou s crafts, o'clock, in th e auditor ium. It is the
sail t he Com m unist International, a n d woodwork , metal work, leath er craft, first foru m t he History ·Club has planmechanical
drawings,
electricity, ned wi th s tudent speakers exclu (Con t inued on Page Two )
photog raphy and a new cour se to be sively.
offer ed for the first time h er e this
T h e s pea k er s will be Miss Edith
ART CLASS DESIGNS winter quarter, CEJRAMIIQS1•
R agl ein, Miss A lpha Allen, and Roy
Mr. Sogge said t h at we didn't hav·~ Wahle. Miss Raglein will spea k as a
WINDOW DISPLAY
2ny form of industrial training in our prospective teacher. She will attempt
On Friday, November 10, t h e com- schools and colle.ges until a ;Ru ssian, to show the problem of h ow active a
mercial design class of the Central by the name of Della Vof, an instruc- part a teacher can take in propa·washington <College of Education, tor in a R ussian trade school, came t o gandizin g for peace.
under the direction of Mr. Randall, t he United States and introduced it.
Roy Wahle will be mainly concern the art tea cher , decorated the window The A merican educators copied the ec! with t h e s ubject of what men in
cf the .E llensburg Har dware Store.
,Rue.sian system of manual arts which college s hould do in case of war. Miss
The theme of the window is Fos- con s isted mostly of a series of exer- Alpha Allen will discuss the problen1
toria glassware. The delica te lines of c ises in making joints. There was 1of war in relation to how much cont h e g la ssware are acicentuated by th e some wood work but emphasise a nd tl'Ol of pupil opnion should be exerted.
lines of the background w hich is com - repetition were put on t h e exercises.
For ums of this kind are presented
posed of two r ound disk s . On these There was no creative w ork. It was- in th e h ope of getting a clear state-are drapes of wine a nd turquoise n't until 1900 that the Man ual Arts ment of stude nt opinion on t he war
w hich bri ng out the lines of the glass- course became more creative. New and its pTobl ems. The meetin,g is
·ware.
courses were introdu ced, leath er craft, open t o the p ubl ic.
The word "Fostor ia" in t h e back- n'.etal work, mecha n ical drawing ,
r6roUn d of t h e window provides a photography and pottery courses wer e
,Etriking contrast for the sh eer lines a dded to the curr iculum. With t h e HORACE MANN ART
of the g la sswar e.
expan sion of t h e cour se t h ey no lon g- E XHIBIT SHOWN HER~
1A person to get t he best effect of c; called it 'Ma nual Ar ts but Indus.
. .
t h e whole design s hould look at it trial ATts . Th e a im of this cour se is
· Cons1det ed one of t he most outfrom the stanrpoint of color a nd re- t c develop t he creative side of t h e stustanding teacher s in elemen tar y art,
h1ted lines .
dent's background, a lso to give a
Miss Boas of the H orace Ma nn Schoo l
backgrou nd for th e modern industrial
society . The creative and indu strial has sen t a n exhibit of intermediate
HISTORY CLUB WILL
grade art to Mr. Ra ndall. .
background ena·bles students to exOne ca n s tudy the work of t hese
INITIATE TONIGHT :r i·es ~ t heir creative impulses.
grades
a nd see what can be accomW'oodwOl'k, metal wod;:, and r.1C ·
The Herodotean Clu b wi ll ini tiate chanical drawing were offered during pli 2.hed at that age level. The Linolt. e n. n ew member s this evening. _ Thr~ the fa ll quarter. There are 20 stu- eum Blocks s h ow a freedom of expres m 1tiation will be held at the. college. (1en
, ts m
· th e woo dwor;:
1 c1ass , f"ive gir
· 1s sion t hat is outstanding for fifth
grade peop l.e It can clearly be seen
ML
and
Mrs
.
Carstensen
w
ill
enterI
~
b
<
Tli
,
t
l
.1
l
1
1 .
.
, .n c.. ~) oy_.
.e u e a woi.c c as,;.
that t he ~reative side ha3 be~n thortam the group at thell' home after - ' n ~ fou. ct d t
ll b
wards.
,
· · ..~ r , u en s , a
oys .
0ughly
stimulated. All drawmgs are
Leather cr aft, phot~ raphy, woodThe club is for history majors anJ ical drawing and cera mics will be original a nd of interest to the child.
_A.11 intermediate teachers shou!r1
mi
a_re chosen
c ·ig'n• t'1·
. nor s. Members
.
. accor.<l- ,""'
c , 1s w·1n t er quar t er .
rng to th ell' wo1·k rn the history de- , -\ 01. 1K, m et, a 1 wor·k-: e l ec t r.1c1t.y,
· ·, n1ec h an- visit t h e dis play and try to see it
1
pa
Th
l\.
f .. '-I gt1e, the h ea d of th.e do
·•- from t he Etandpoin t of chil d obsen::i. .rtment.
.
• e n ew members to he
J.>~ • . J. . o
,~pa1 "
ti o!1. You n:.ay come in at any time
rn1bated
tomght
are:.
Anne
Bruketta,
'"•En
t
.
on
a
lea
""
f
<>
bo
kl·
1
I "l]'
-" ·'- , , e o ~ - ence c 11.~
,1 ian Gu_staf~~n, Grae~ Lund, D or - ci;artcr. He is stud ying ceramics in n 1c1 see t he work in the studio. \Eve;:t
1hough there may be a class in t h ere,
othy Hanf, N 1cnolas
D1erm g·er, Bob ','.~e
. t u1ns,
.
tho
h
.
_ E a. st . Wh en h e Ie
.~ s oµ
11 , . 1
fe el free fo walk in a nd examin e the
J.11.l !er, Ruth Wilson, Virg inia Clark,
work.
(Centinued on Page 4 )
Dor oth ea Niccols , a nd F lora Saari.

FRESHl\ifAN FROLIC
IS BIG SUCCESS

0

0

KAPPA DELTA PI
ADMITS NEW
MEMBERS

I

SITS !STUDIV'N'TS TO TALK Kellehe~·.
RE'PORTER VI·
IND ARTS· DEPT ON WAR PROBLEMS

·d

'
T he Kappa D elta Pi is an int ernation al co-educational h onor ary fraternit y. It ha s s everal purposes · t h e
outstan dino· ones are to offer students
0 ·
•
of like interest cont acts with studen ts
of oth er college and international 01..
·; aru zations :. t o encourage . scholarsh ip
with in t h e organization a nd on the
campus as a whole; t o g ive school
service throu gh h elping with r egist r a tion, book r eviews and many other
activities.
The qualifica t ions for membershiu
i11 Kappa Delta Pi are good scholarship, adequa te leadership, a nd h igh,
desirable social qualifications .
A
mem ber must be a junior with a B
rnting on en t ire college, caree1· a n d
must ·C any separate g1·ade rating of
B in the educationa l cournes. They
must have at least one quarter of
p1~evious attendance on this campus.
Their social standards should be hi@·h
as i·ecognized by conduct on t h is
c1•.mpus .

.

~tay,th~ ovFirs~
~ethogist _Church ~un-: ~~~~p:1:~t1s~. or~:ni:e~ny b/1 f:~~o1~;
em_ e1 ~9. penmg exercise;>, workers who felt t h e need for gettincr

un
of
·
"'
r der
L the
p dd1rect10n
.
-11 t h e pastor, R ev. ·out of the c1•t 1es,
a ff ord ano t h er exJ: - I .
e ersen , w1
start at 7 :30.
1 f h
th
.
d
f
Guest soloists will be Lou is H endr ix, l~nf1p e o
o~d d ef ecotn~~t:l·C neet s o l
t enor Ju •t D ·
. . t
d 1 e are pr ov1 e
or a 1 e cos anc
·
; · am a ' ,llvies, piams • an
-·th t h
tt ·
t f th
b
f"t
0 er ene 1 s
Milton Steinhardt, v iolinist. The pub-· wi
e a ammen
lie is invited to attend.
as Among
well.
'Mr. Husband's pictur es
The ch oru s, directed by W ayne S. were bea utif ul examples of t he modHertz, will sing:
er n f unct ional arch itecturn w h ich is
Cherubim Song .................. JBortniansky designed for a maxim u m of simplicity
Bless the Lord .... ___ ___ Jlppolitof-Ivanoff and u se. •E ven t h e factory buildin gs
Now Let Every Tongue Adore
are attractive unit s of good archit ecThee ___ ··--------·----·--··--------------: 1.... Bach t ural design.
Vocal solo ·--····---------------Louis Hendrix
The F innish people ar e lovers of
Violin s olo ......... ....... Milton Steinhardt sport, and p lay for th e games sake.
Piano solo ___ ____ _______________ Juanita D avies As lovers of music, they claim with
Goin' Home .
. ...............Dvorak 1pride t he world's greatest living comCradle H ymn ·-----··--- ........ Christiansen poser, J an Sibelieus. .T hey are, abov-~
Hallelu jah Chorus .... ________ ____ ._ ___ Handel all, l overs of learnmg. 1E veryon e
r eads, and in the markets they discuRs
clearly and intelligen tly the problems
., · e e 9
·~ •l
C'f t heir countr y .
·
A
Finland's keenest compet itor in <le'
, .·
·mocracy is 1Denmark, the oldest kingclom in Europe, decla r ed Mr. H u sband.
Danish people have ended farm
Band, Choir, Orchestra The
tenancy, cr eated a model social insurPlay On "Meet Your
ance system, adopted a new constitu1

°

I

cwcE PRE('lENms!

RADIO PROGR.JtlVI

M'CONNELL GOES
TO INSTALLATION

Neighbor" Hour

SOPHS
IN
'J
IK
AMOL·f\! .[IJlALL
\

With administrat ive officials of th e
President 'Robert
McConnell c;ty of Ellensburg, the music organitrnveled to Cheney, Washin~ton, las t zati ons of t he college a ppeared on the,
Th~rsday, November 9, for the. i~stal- r~gular "Meet Your Neighbor" broad ~
l<ltion of Dr. Ralph E arle T1e3e a s cast over KP.PY, Spokane, last Sunth12 president of the E astern W ash ing- day.
.
ton College of Ed u ca~i on. D r. Tieje I The band, direct ed by Cl ~ice E.
s ucceeded the la t e Richard T . Har- Meyer s, opened t he program with "E l
grnaves.
·Capitan" march by Sousa, followed
Dr . Joel Harper ~f t he Westminstfff by " F estival O ve1ture" by Otis TayCongrega tiona l Ch iirch, 'Spokane, de . !or . With the nat ural resources of
liver ed t he invocation an d fo J!owing the valley a nd the development of the
that P1·esident ·Lee Pa ul S ieg of t he city as his subject, Otto F altus spok0
University of ·washington made the next. Following the address, the choil'
ina ug ural a ddress.
sang "Break Forth, O Beauteous
Preside nt Munter of t he board 0 : H eavenly Light" by Bach ; a Scotch
t1·u stees r ead teleg r ams of congratula- folk-song, "Annie Lam·ie," and "Rain
tion s from the presidents of Seatt le a nd th e River " by ·F'ox, with W ayne
l?acific Colle>:?;e, t h e State College of E!. Heit z directing.
Nas hville , T ennessee , and from D•'.
Mayor Abe Kreidel discussed public
Al omo G, Gr2ce of Roch ester , N. Y ., util it ies and the relationship of Elwho conduct ed an edu cational survey iensbur-:;:; t o the s tate and n ation in hi.'
ther e two years a go . Governor Cla ·- 1 tulk following the ch oir. The orc!icc D. Ma r t in sent a message ex- I ehet.tra, under Mr. Milton 'S 'teinhardt ,
p ressi ng his i·egrct at not being abie closed t he program wlth the Andante
to attend. Ju dge James P . Dillard movement from 'Tschaikowsky.
2.nd J oel E . Ferris of t h e board l)f
M1'. R. W. Brezeale of the KFPY
trustees sat on t h e stage with Chai"- $taff ananged t he program and arima n Mun ter.
nounced the broadcast.

I

(Continued on Page 4)
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--Bunches of balloons a nd streamers
over head set the stage fo r t h e sophon1ore Kid Party held in Kamola H all
last Frida y night.
Each sophomore dressed as a "kid"
(nJtered enthusiastically into the
games of F lying D utchm an, 'Streets
a nd Alley s, a n d novel relays. While
hoys a nd high s kirted, hair r ibboned
some of t he bow t ied, short-trousered
,girls danced, other ba r efooted a nd
played ping pong and other games in
succer -s ucking k ids and p ichinninies
t he west room.
Dressed in a black middy an~ skirt
with pigtail braids and a small hat on
the back of h er h~ad, Betty Colwell
was judged t he typica l lit tle girl while
Chester Sch nebly in short pants, white
shirt, half sox and ciack silk tie won
t he boys' prize.
Dixie cups a nd animal cookies wer;~
t he appr opriate dessert.

•
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DAN CE G ROUP :FORMED

P O L ITIC AL CHAOS

Girls, pledged to the organization
this quarter through their ability and
e~joyment of the dance, ar~: Elvir
B1_dgood, Evel~nne ~ett~'.' !Ela1~e Gauj dette, He.Jen .Hill, LoJS Hill, ~01s Hanf,
Hazel M1lle1, Marcelle Patrick, Genevieve Perrault, Evelyn Putnam, Betty
Thomas, Eleanor Wicklund, Mildred
Malinowski, !Phyllis 'E aton, Betsy
Davies, Gloria Kristfelt, and Gayle
Giffey.

(Continued from Page 1)
A new dance group has recently
avows that she (Italy) is the guardian been organized on our campus, to enof t he peace on the Danube and in the ~ble thos: girls '."ho are interested
Balkan area. Irritated by Russian in and enJoy dancmg to work toward
pi'Opaganda and activities alon,g the finer accomplishment and appreciaDanube, Mussolini's political state is tion of dance as an art. This is th~
Whe1·e does the Dieringer interest rnpidly drifting away from the Reich group that, to a large extent, will
i·eally lie-a beautiful triangle, this and the German-Russian alliance.
create and present the annual dance
Dieringer, Perrault, Liedtke affair.
concert, given every spring. The orREP R E SENTED F OR NATlONAL ADVERTI S ING BY
Member
*
*
:;:
National Advertising Service, Inc. V..-e're wondering just who is t he Apparently the negotiations be- ganization is being sponsored by the
J::\ssociafed Colle5iale Pres~
"other woman" in this case.
Oilkge Publisher• Representative
tween Finland and Moscow have fail- Women's Athletic Association. This
420 M A DISON A VE.
N E W Y ORK . N . Y.
Distributor of
€d to yield anything definite, and the dance group is one of many such
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRAHCISCO
The heart throb of the local high
Colle5iote Die>est
p;ospects for a Russian diplomatic groups that W. A. A. will sponsor
school gil'is is Joe Clayton; he goes to
victory are quite slim. Asserting that curing each year.
:Miss Rosamond Wentworth is adEDITO~·-·····:········r................................................................. GEORGE ~rE~:r~~~ their dances. A could-be glamour man she will never make concessions, Kalis Hugh Evans; he doesn't ,go. He's
BUSTN'ESS MANAG.ER. ...........................................................NICK
viser for the club. The officers are:
Finland's
president,
furthermore
lio,
SPORTS EDITOR. .................................................................JACK HA::) BROUCK still true to home town heartbreaker .
maintains that any attempt to imperil Alice McLean, president; Mary Ellis,
REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS
:::
it~
independence and neutrality will vice-president, and Anita Geppi, secreE. Miller, B. Putman, A. Etspamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, P , Moller, A. BruReturn of alumnus (non-grad) to
tary-treasurer. Charter members who
ketta,, J . Myers, K: Gehrman, E. Griffi~, M. Guttormser, H. Ramsuy, M. than Francis F errians- brings palpi- bl' rightfully resisted.
worked with Miss Wentwor th and in
Daniels, IVI. Hansen,' R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K. Montgomery, M. Tomac, t~ting heart to the Jensen gal-even
turn worked with the Women's Ath* * *
B. Groeschell, T. Troxel, W. Roberg, T. •F oresythe, L .. Merce':r, J . .Sa:blocki, V. campus-said hero being none other
Fearful of the impending storm, letic Association to establish the
Beck, N. Snell, J . VanLammeren, N. Slater, B. Davies, C. Lippincott, A. Hag. if she doesn't admit it. Or is that hi t - Switzerland is preparing for any g,roup are: Maryon Cotton, Barbara
strome, Erickson.
ting below the belt
eventualities that might occur. Hav- Anderson, Roberta Bullard, Kathleen
ing a total population of some 4,000,- Coventon, H elen 1Davis, Mary Ellis,
HERE'S TO THE INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
Om- next door columnist ( ?) insist~ 000 people, an army of 500,000 ar~ Anita Geppi, and Alice McLean.
· •
C our dirt pillar is terrible. We also now prepari,ng a defense for 'S'wiss•
I f colleges were judged by their clubs and societies,
· detect a faint odor permeating the neutrality.
~---~---------~,
W. C. E. would be rated pretty high because of the Inter- print from the right of us.
collegiate Knights.
No other club on the campus cap
,,, * *
we just picked up (please quit groanshow a record of service to the school comparable to this
Bob Coy has r enamed the west room ing!J
FURNITURE
1
One. Often their work is thankless and unheralded,· but 01 S'ue Lombard the "Sue Speedway"
because of the terpsichorean. debauchthe School and the students OWe them a lot.
1 ing each evening after dinner. (IDancFROM BARD TO VERSE:
• It's not li~e the snooty honoraries and quasi-h?n~rar~es, lir:,g-, you dopes!:, ,,, ,,,
That "lark's on the wing"
for the Knight's don't care much about educat10n s high
.
.
•
h
·1 - · t
•
Th
d
't
·d ,
Frnnk Crimp with a cane-and he Thing
~r1esteSS, t . e gr.ac C- p01ll" aVeI a~e.'
~y • on . p~i E, doesn't look a day older. Perhaps h e's I s just some of Browning's
H O UGHTON'S
Clowning.
themselves m having only leaders m their OI gamzat10n, a plank in an old age pension platSHOE RE-NEW
It's needless, of course, for me to reeither. But they get things done.
form.
mark
Invisible Half Soles
,,, ,,, ,,,
A great deal of their success is probably due to the fact
That
actually
t~e
~vin.:'s
on
the
lark.
,
PHONE RED 4021
that they don't fret about "leadership qualities" and
The guests at Walt Bull's !Birthday
dinner didn't have to b1-ing t he ducks.
209 W. 4th St.
Ellensburg
grade-poi nt averages and that sort of academi c porn- But gosh, were they good!
Can you stand any more?
·- - - - -- - - - - - - - . . . ;
posity. They don't have to worry about maintai:iing t h e
* * ,,
Gals with plenty of thisa and thata
prestige of their organization. But they do the Jobs that
Maurine Hamm seems to be official Know more a'bout dates than they do
need to be done in connection with college activities. And hostess at Brite Spot. She must at
about data.
(No particular person in mind.)
they don 't do them with the self-centered purpose of ad- least be applying for the position. She
could get credit for hours spent at
vancing their profssional or specialized ambitions but, in- said spot.
, * * *
stead, for the convenience of the whole student body.
Listen, fellas! If you want some
Whether there are bleachers to be put up, or the footJeanne Dunn ''is becgming a campua good dope in this column, why don't
·
t
b
entertainer. Just ask her to tell you you do SOMtE.T HING?
11
d
h
8 the story of "Stinky" or. "Little ·E! ball field to be patro e , or a
omecomrng q u een
,,, * *
nominated the Knights accept the rcspon.sibility.
Ar. d mer." But don't encourage her- she'd Did you know that we had Alice
whatever they do is done without thon g ht f 01' rc 1•.- ~:::c1 Or probably start telling the one about Marble on our campus? We do . · · ~
credit.
Christopher Columbus.
she is here incognito under the na111e
We Specialize In QUALITY
.f!
h
,
''' * "
of Barbara Lum. (Confidentially she I LUMBER and Handle a Com- •
It's a d e mocratic club that is ope n to any l.reSi-1'11aTI \\:n·:.i
If Adene I-fa;strnm insists on be- won t he championship of the W. A. A· I plete Line of Paints and Roofing 1
is willing to work hard and show a spirit of c ooper ation ing a character in _a puppet play, and tennis tournament.)
Tum-A-Lum Lumber
a nd friendliness. The requfrements for entrance a.re 1: 1)'.: practicing in a room on the t hird fl oor
,, * , ,
Company
,
1
m erely the arbitrary ones of college grades, but are chief... of the . Ad Buildi~g, she ·shouM raise
Breithaupt has finally done it; he's
j
l y the more significant ones such as personality indus- hei· V?!Ce a wee bit. Her audie1~ce on
1- -- - - · - - - - - - - - ·
·
· •
·
h
t d 'd th
t he fll'st floor couldn' t hear quite all a kept :rqan now.
t r 10usness, a nd rehabil~ty. . U srng t ese S .an ar S
ey 1 t ha was said, but enjoyed it t h orhave c reat ed an orgamzahon of men who are the rea l oughly. Thanks, Haggie!
backbone of the school.
" ,,, ,,
WEBSTER'S
.
Quality F oods
Too often the honorary societies get all the glory and
We'r e so glad you enjoyed om
Lunches
Dinners
the service clubs like the Knights get only the work. Hon- "weakly pomes." Here's some mor<>
Confections
BUT
WE'LL
DO
THE
oraries have always played a traditional part in colleges
SAME THING AGAIN.
And, to their members at least, it is an important part.
WE
WERE CAUGHT
But as far as the whole student body is concerned the
MAKING THE BEST
Knigh,t~ are tops.

I

PUBLISHE!D WE'EKLY BY THE ASISJOCIATED STUDENTS
of the
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
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Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

I

I

115 WEST FOURTH

CASCADE

Wholesale and Retail Meats
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
113 EAST FOURTH STREET

Winter
l

!

means.·

1.------------.1

-

*Don't Hide
Your Hands

\~~

Next week is Thanksgiving.
The school will have a
vacation. Because of t h e vacation there will be no issue
of the Crier that week. Well that week we do have something to be thankful for.
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MAIN

Main 176

Drive I n To
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.PROPERLY SERVICED

•
IT' S A
THRIFTY
THING-THE

Telephone

Complete Automotive

. Service
Genuine Parts

Body

a nd Fender
Repairs

•

L!:

:FIFTH

&

MAIN ST.

PHONE MAIN

6

174

I

l

IT SAVES YOU TIME
AND

STEPS.

SERVICE
CHEAP,
W A YS

The Home Grocery

MAIN 88

MAIN 110
"S! X FREE DELIVERIES DAILY"

ELMER

I

SUDLER

K E W YORIC Llr:'E AND ANNUITY
INSURANCE

Afice: Was h. Natl. Bank Bldg
Office-Main 682 Res.--- R. 359J

- 1 ~~~~~"'1\\liiiW

IS

THE
GOOD,

AND

AL-

READY

FOR

YOUR

McDowell's

1s

0

and
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11 _ WHERE YOUR cAR

t

DAIRY PRODUCTS

& Pine

ANT I-FRE EZE

Buttertield I
I
I Chevrolet . I
i*~
_,
,
·
·
,wi 'l
Co.
:
0 A-IR
(9.
~I *

Ice Cream

SUV ER

HEATERS

Main 53

~-1
1~~ 1
."""3_._
c_A_R_~.T-Hc-~
. . . .E~.....,T
. . . E__,~". ,. , " '?:- llA:,;_.c~: i .. ;· -~ 1

4.50
9.75

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE
LINE OF

¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

AND PRODUCE

I

INQUIRE FOR LOW BUS FARES TO ANY POINT
ELLENS BURG: :Fifth

~

Equi pment

Company

ISafeway Stores

6.15

MECHANICS

and Modern

.Ellensburg Hardware

GRO CERIES

i A

Milk Products Co.

BY

SPORT EQUIPMENT

&

*illjWAi

$4.25
6.75
1.35
8.00

CAR

Sigman's Grocery

MOllTEREY • AYALOll • INDIES
DUCHESS • REDWOOD

Sample Lo"r Bus Fares From Ellensburg

YOUR

COMPETENT

NECESSITIES

FLAMINGO'S FIVE "MUST" SHADES

Of course, you 'Nlm.t to ;;o home for Thanksgiving . . . and
of course, you'll follow the choice of the college cr~'wd and
go by Washing·fon Motor Coach. Colle5e men and wmen
appreciat e the warmth and car efree comfort to be found
ahom·d ihe big streamlined Super Coaches . . . they appreciate the money-saving· fares and the frequent timesaving bus schedules.

OF

and O THER WINTER

To meet every costume requirement . . .
FLAMINGO offers five "must" shades.
You can have all five and still save
money . .. for FLAMINGO is sixty.cent
quality for a dime!

Seattle ··--·········-···--·--···--·····---····-····$2.35
Walla Walla --··--···....... . .................. 3.75
Yakima ............................. ................_ .75
Portland ·····-···-··-······ --····----·-········ 4.60
~pokane -·-···--··············----·······-·····. 3.40
Wenatchee ............................... ..... ....... 2.50
•
Vancouver, B. C. ----··--·--····--··--·--·- 5.35

1·

Ft'lu r th and Pine

C OM-

PLETE CHEC K OF

...

-

CAREFUL,

The Store of Friendly Service

1u11 11u11u1 11 111111111 111u1111111 111 11 11111u 1111 r1 1 111 1111111 u 1111ffi

At luncheons and other social events,
many women often unconsciously try to
hide their hands in one way or another.
Have you found yourself doing this? If so,
you haven't yet discovered FLAMINGO
NAIL POLISH. FLAMINGO ... with its
e;use ,of application·· and·J onger-wearing
qualities ... will be a revelation to you. •
Beautiful nails are always admired . . • let
FLAMINGO make you proud of youza.

On Your \Vay Home For Thanksgiving
.And Back To The Campus Again

A

'====~-:
West Dependable Stores

MILKSHAKE IN TOWN

MAR K E T

------ ---1I

•,

GUILTY! I

EDWARD'S
:FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Home Made Pies and Lunches
Milk Shakes lOc
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

AHL'S DAI RY
Sun-Freze Ice Cream
Plate Lunch.es
Milk Shakes
HOME-MADE PIES

I

°

URE MATERIAL S

You Need Never Hesitate to

Fitterer Brothers j

.. ·· ·

LAUNDRY

CALL.

ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE
COMPA NY

•

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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TURKEY TROT -- MONDAY AT 11 A. M.

•••

Vikings In Homecoming Tilt I Caught in the Current lcats Trounce Eastern Oregon
Matelak And Neander Ready
Tearn Function As Unit
I

By JACK HAS BROUCK

·

1

Let's go ino my brown study, sink into a blue fog, and emer ge
with a few golden words concerning t hose victory-mad Wildca ts :
It's no longer a question of football, it's a m atter of his tory.
A plunging, twisting squad of gridmen from C. W . C. E. berut
Winding up a highly-:suocessful season this week, th e Central
Wia1shingttm Wildcats travel to Bellingham to meet t he Western About t he Cats beating the Mountaineers from EON in Yakima down and completely smother ed a lighter but determined Eastern
Washington Vikings in t heir annual homecoming t ilt. Alt h ough Armist ice Day, that is.
Oregon Normal eleven in Yakima Armistice Day, winning 26-0.
An unnamed hero has pored through history's pag·es- going
thr oughout the season, t he Vik- «·~------------
'" lit was purely a Central show.
ings have been pliagued by in- TURKEY TROT MONDAY dear back to the days of must ache cups a nd horseha ir furnitureIt took the WildcaJts a quarto find out that no team h as run up such a score as t h e Cats di!l
juries and bad lurk, they will be
ter
and a half to really get under
Coach George Mabee today an··
at full str ength for the game and nounced that the second annual Tur- in Yakima in beating Eastern Orego,n 26-0.
J way.
Four times, they were deep in
they have guarnnteed the spectators key Trot will be h eld Monday t he
Who star red? They all did. This is t he first season that Nick
.li. i1.'J
th e Mountaineer's territory only to be
a carload of thrills before the final 20th instead of t h e 22nd as previously h. as b een able t o field a team t hat is strong in every position. Oh,
stymied.
Stopping Oregon's first
Commodore Burnett, veteran center
whistle. Few details are known as to
'
planned, and takes this opportunity to one comes up now and th en but no recent Central for ward wall of the Central Washington Wildcats, play with a pass interception, the Cats
th e actual attack that Coach Charles ndvise all contestants to alter their
.
.
'
took possession of the ball on t heir
"Chuck" Lappenbusch will u se, but it training schedules accordingly. Ample has clicked hke th e cur rent one. They've been as rare here as was placed on :m All-Star football opponent's 33-yard line and started
i~ expected that the Westem Wash- opportunity to witness some spirited your grandad's boot.jack is to a modern Romeo. The line, namely t<, am composed of players at the goalward.
Off tackle s lants were
ington eleven will display plenty of compet it ion will be offered when the Carr, North, Coy, Burnett, Grant , Larson, and Goodman, play smaller Northwest schools and com- stopped cold by the Eons. But back
piled at Pacific University after: a came the Cats a second time with
power, for they have the weight
t d
t k t th h ·11
n umerous con en ers a e ·o e i Y heads up football every mi n utr~ t hey're in t here. Saturday was
poll of 16 college editors and 8 college more power .than before. Going off
necessa1·y for that kin d of game.
course at 11 o'clock sharp.
·
t earn I· S a
T h e spark of th e \ r·1
spor ts editors.
1 <mg
Won last year by Oscar Emmenger ri.o exception.
tackle and outrunning the secondary,
Du1·ing Bur nett's first season .of Tom Matelak crossed the goal line unWhere would t he seven Cat s get without t he four or five \Vildbig lineman by the name of Jack in 12 :ol, the recently altered course
Bromly, who tips the scales at 225 i:s thought to be slated for even faster cats in the backfield? Lounsber r y hit h arder Saturday than he competition here he was a blocking touched, only to be called ·back a nd
back. Although converted to a center the Central eleven penalized for being
pounds. Bromly i·eceived a knee in- t'
d
·
h
dd d b
1
h
uue esp1te t e a e O' stac es t c h as all season. Matelak's r unning was another shining light.
jury in t he Cheney game and it is still
·
offside.
runners must overcome. A tentative Miller's coffin-corner kicking was of high calibre. Tomlinson was
uncertain whether he will be in con- list of those competin g include: Oscar
A t hird time they reached t he sixdition to play or not. However, even P.mmenger, last year's winner; Wen- a bulwar k on offense and defense. Neander's r etur n to war s was
' yar d marker before being stopped.
with Bromly out, the Wildcats are de! Ford, two-miler; Tommy Bridges. another br ight spot. He still likes to boom them. A couple of
They they took to the a ir. Getting
possession of the ball on the >
E ons' 48;
going to h ave their hands full, for the 440-dash man; H ug h Colwell, m iler ; would-be tacklers had a hard time rising a fter J ames rammed
Vikings are a team of veterans with ]\'.[
H' 1 ·
·1
w ·1
Miller whipped a .pass to Goodman
the exception of two posit ions, q uar- ' _ark . ip nns, mi er; Norman i ~on, 1 them. The Vikings will be plenty t ired after s topping Matelak
which was .good for 18 yards. From
Bill Rice. Harold Mon g, Joh n Smith- ,
d N
d
terback and center. Through t h e sea- S(•n, Ea,rl B a ch ·E ugene Marx, Char les an
ean er.
then on it was L ounsberry into the
son, Bill Harrington an d Ray Paglia Kirkwood and ' Ken Wilson, plus sevGad, even the second string has power. Phil Miros h, end, and
line on spinners and straigh t bucks.'
"Lounsberr y packed the ball over from
have shared honors at t h e signal call- em! other possible entrants.
Russell, beefy center , wer e standouts.

BURNET.TPICKED
FORST AR ELEVJ{N

ing post. Paglia, incidentally, is a
'brother of Joe ·Paglia who is coach of
the :St. Martin's Ran.gers.
Although the Bellingham tea m has
ha d a bad season, Coach Leo Nicholson has st ressed t he fact that this
gam e was not to be taken lightly. A
win will put t h e 'Wildcats in a tie for
first place in the Washington Intercollegiate Conference' with Cheney
and Pacific IL uthernn. A loss will
give the Wildcats a one-way passage
to the cellal.' with th e Western Washington team. The 13-0 beating th ,~
Vikings took from the Cheney Sa vaiges last week was n ot as bad as it
seemed however, for it wasn't until
late in the game that an injlll'ed Bel-

Star ting east of the gymnasium at
· 1 00
h
·
1 :
a. m. t e f irst three men to
cover the cour se and r eturn t o the
front of the grandstand will r eceive
a tm·key, a chicken, and duck respec-·
tively.
,For Wendel ·Ford, Norman Wilson,
Hugh 1Colwell, Tommy B ridges and
Earl Bach this will be a warm-up foy
the trip t o Portland the fo llowing·
Wednesday to compete in the 4-mile
Hill Military jaunt. 'The entire student body should support these men
who i·epresent the first c. w. c. E.
delegation to venture to Portland for
tl.11s
· purpose, an d ,,,., 1'sh th em a v1c
· t 01 i<,us journey.
Coach Mabee extend s a cordial inv i~~$'
t ation to all those free at this tim e
ii.~ i:t· attend the event.
lmgham team bowed before the ons laught of the bigger a nd more experienced Eastern eleven.
The Wildcats will probably be at
full stren~th for the game and C~n tral Washmgton· rooters are praymg
ferverently t hat t hey play the brand
of ball they played last week, when
they trampled the Oregon Norma\
t eam in Yakima. Jim N eander, ace
ba!l-player for the Cats , wh o has been
out most of t he season with a bad
a nkle, will be in the star tin g lineu p.
Neander made som e n ice runs at Yakima, and h e proved to be a s good as
ever after his layoff. T he rest of the
backfield will probably be made u p of
Miller, Lounsberry, an d Tomlinson. In
the line, Goodman and Carr w ill be at
ends, 'North and Larson a t tackles,
Lassoie or Grant an d Coy at g u ards,
and Commodore Burnett at cent er.
'M at elak, who is second to n on e in
t he W inko league wh en it comes to
carrying th e mail, will undou btedly
s ee a lot of action. ;Before t he sun
sets next Saturday, t hose victory-hun gry Vikings will be plen ty tired, for
they will have to stop M atelak a nd
Neander. A tou gh assignm en t in any
lt~ague!

ADDED
Tnff•r mation
P lease
F loyd
r.ihbons
CARTOON
i'i E WS

\

Saturday Only
-

TRACKMAN OFF FOR

OKlAllOMA fRONIIER

Als~

CROSS COUNTRY RUN
Two Wildcat trackmen, Ford, a
rnile1-, and Dridges, 220-man, plus t wo
1040 hopefuls, Kirkwood and Bach,
will leave Tuesday morning for the
f'acific Coast Cross Country Champi?.~ship sponsor ed jointly .by the _Hill
~'1mta~·y Academ~ and the Washmgton High School m Portland.
Kirkwood, a n ewcom er here this
year, ran fourth down there three
years ago. Central should do all right
down there, for all four trackmen
have been training arduously for the
Turkey 'T rot to be h eld 'Monday at 11
o'clock.
There w ill be three div; "ions: I ntei··
collegiate , Interscholastic, and Junior
Hi,gh . Big-t ime trackmen from all
over t he West ga ther to try to win
one of the fine awards, na m ely, a turkey for fi r st, a goose for second, a
duck for third, a ·chick en for fourth,
a nd an egg for fifth pla ce.
The four Wildcat participants are
paying their own expenses. They will
arri.ve in Portland Tuesday, h aving
plenty of t ime to rid themseives of
"car" legs. The big m eet w ill be h eld
mi W ednesda y , start ing at 2 p. m.

Big Attraction at fi

··Hula·--iiufa
In Swing Time

"Hawaiian
Nights"
wit.h MARY CARLISLE
JOHNNY DOWNS
EDDIE QUILLAN

2nd Feature

*

*

*

the t hree.
Wit h 14 secon.ds left in the .init ial
WHERE THE WATER FLO' "''S
FASTER·.
·v
half, Lounsberry chalked up the
Neander and J ones, Viking quarter, played frosh ball togeth er
Cats' second scor e. Alternating with
Lounsberr y-with a pass thrown in
at the U . •.. Lappenbusch is in for a fe~ polite but jolting· surfor good measure, was Neand er, who
prises Satur day .. .. Who's the last one to get up after a play h as
returned to wars after a month's laybeen completed? It's hard-working Bobby Miller. . . . A dream
off cau sed by a bad ankle.
team for next season (wit h reservations). The Cats lose Capt.
The Wildcats recovered an Oregon
fumble seconds after the second half
Bob Car r , flashy end, and Joe Lassoie, a boom-boom guard . .. •
got under way. Irwin, pint-sized
James Lounsberry leads ' Vinko league scorers, having r eached
quarterback, slashed off the right side
paydirt four times . ... P. L. C. will look like a million against any
of the Cat forward wall. He was
aggregation that doesn't possess hard-rushing ends.. .. I'll bet
boomed down so har d that the ;ball
plopped out into the open where an
Tommervik comes close to making Little All-American . . .. Two
alert Wildcat pounced on the pigskin .
seconds is allowed for a good kicker. . . . He'll never have any
It' was the Cats' ball-first and ten on
blocked. . .. The big push will be on for All-America selections in
the Eons 21. Matelak scampered over
a couple of weeks.. .. Paul Christm an, Missouri slinger, mimmicks Egainst the Washingto'.n fro sh last tackle for eleven yards. George Pitt
Dizzy Dean . . . . It isn't big-shot stuff; it's just cockiness any ace season, Burnett retained his innate in two bucks, scored. Diminutive
sen se of blocking- his greatest a sset
should have.. . . Pennant chances have certainly come in for t h eir tnda~'· If you watch closely his offen- Chuck Carr aga in converted- score
20-0.
share of "barbering" around here this season. . . . Blackman, sive play, you will notice him go thru The last Central score was set up
:Mountaineer ace, is really a top-notcher in t he small-time. He can on severa l plays and block out the by Jim Neander who returned an Orerun, pass, and kick . . . . Esvelt, I thought we were going t o publish opposing full.
gon kick 33 yards to Oregon's 40. He
Burnett is somewh at of a bulwark almost broke out into the open. Again
one official All-Star eleven. It's Homecom ing at Western Saton defense, too. Most of t h e time h e it was Neander into the line-good for
urda helps in backing up the line, for Cen- 16 yards. Celeen and Pitt picked· five
Y•
t r a l's defense, most of the time, is a yards. Two more plunges by Ne*
*
*
I
6-2-2-1 affa ir .
I
In prognos ticating's minutiae
ander brought the final touchdown of
T he Wildcat center hails from Shel- the game.
j
I never miss a trickton and is a 'junior . Marv "Tommy- .
In came t he t hird string for CenAnd that is just the rea....;:on why,
gun" T ommercik was voted the m ost tral. The -Eons pulled their most ef-:
My teams always click.
out s tanding 1backfield ace. Teel H ippi, fective play of the ·g ame. Th e old
Linfield j uggernaut, was v oted second. statue of liberty, w earing a wardrobe
(Washington's victory was one of those r are things.)
The first team selections incluc~ sprinkled with '39 and a couple of
Central over Wester n
Juston Momeraux, left end, Whitman; pa sses, Blackman to Irwin moved
W. S. C. over Stanford
f :uck 1Selders left tackle, College of them down past the 50 as the game
Idaho; Ces West, left gu ard, Cheney; \ ended.
0.
over Cal.
Bu rnett, center, E llensburg; Ernie
Superior charging stood out for the
U. C. L . .A. over Santa Clara
Naef, rig h t guard, Pacific University ; Cats, while the ·E ons couldn't t hrottle
There is no other sport that carries t he high-class t alent that Vau phn Weber, rj,ght tackle, ·Bellin g - the running atta ck shown by Ce~tral.
ha m· Hinman Willamette, right end; Ille.gal yells of " shift" :b othered the
.
.
•
football shows m h er leadmg coaches. Look over the list-Harlow Len' Gillman: qu arterback, Pacific Central eleven at first, cam;ing poor
at Harvard, Pond and Neale a t Yale; Neyland a t Tennessee, WaJ- lTniversity; Ralph Bennett, left h alf- timing. The officials soon put the
lace Wade at Duke, Thomas a t Alabama, Morrison at Vanderbilt, ba.ck, College of Idaho; T ed Hippi, skids on that, however. As ~oon a s
Lou Little at Columbia Snavely at Cornell Crowlev at F ordham right halfback, Linfield; M . T ommer- the seven man line was -~olved; then,
the Wildcats really 1g ot .roHi:ng·.
L -d
N
D ' 1u
K
D '
C :1
St'dh ' vik, full back, Pacific L utheran.
.~:Y en at
otre ame, myer, err, awson, ns er,
1
am,
Central attempted 19 passes, four .
\ , leman, these and 50 others that belong in the same group. --·- ····
of which were completed for 45 yards .
There's a reason for this. A football coach loves his gam e and
The Eons attempted 15 a nd ompleted
4, g aining 38 yards. On runbacks
his jGb. He eats, sleeps, and lives football. To him, through a
NEW YORK CAFE
Neander and Matelak averaged 13
foot ball season, there is nothing else tha t matters in any way-yard3. Counting passes, punt returns,
nothing at all. On a general average, he gives out more from
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
and ground gains, Central advanced
whatever he has than any other profession in the world.
the ball 367 yards to the Moun~§~§§§~~§~~-§~~-§§~·~
t::lineer's '71. ·First downs were 14 t o
*
*
*
. " Blackman averaged 42 yards on
Here's the nation's untied, unbeaten college elevens : Cornel1.
kicks, while Mi!Ier's average was onlv•
I
Duquesne, Texas A. & M., Tennessee, San Jose State, and Colorado ·I
28 yards, due to short, coff:in-·corner
M"
punting. Several Jimes MilJer Jdcked
1
mes.
_
out inside the ten.
'BASKETBALL HAS
l
vv
1 MEMORIES REBORN
Out of the game came A l <Goodman
WHEN YOST°B "POINTAN EARLY START
TWO PORTABLE
with the flu. There may be n shift
in the line for t he Viking ti1t . . ostiA-MINUTE" MEN MEE'I'
DEMONSTRATORS
nero, a guard, may be forret'I· to ~hift
EASTERN WASHINGTON CO·Linto Goodman 's end positfon. With
to be sold at a
~any a Tommy Harmon may romp I1E1GE OF EDUCATION, CHENEY,
Coy's
arm still bad, it loolrn -r::ither
across the greensward goal lines for Oct. 29.-With pl enty of time still re25 Percent Discount
blue for the Cats Saturday.
Michi,._;;an in years to come, but their maining on the fo otball schedule, bas-

I

I

*

*

s. c.

*

*
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*

*

*

I
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Type--c:-,;rri"ters

names will b e lost in the m emories
that were reborn when Michigan's famo u s "point-a-minute" men for 19 01
and 1902 gather ed here.
Beloved Fielding Yost, whose career
2.s athletic director r ecapitulates the
, history of Michigan s ports from 1901
down to the present time, t hus satisfied his desire for a reunion of surviving me mbers of his m em ora·b le pointa-minute teams.
. Yost himself, grizzled and_ :b owed by
1 hi s 68 years, was at t he railroad s.ta1 tion to greet h is football ~eroes of
i l.DOl. ~nd 1902, as they a1:n:ed from
j D etroit. The v~teran'~ han'. 1s spar~e
~~~~land streaked with white; his face 1:;;
thin and deeply lined, but in hi~
GIRLSI dark, luminous eyes still glows that
Get a date with th 2.t heart throb
1"look of eagles."
Yost's face lit up when he caught
for the SNOW BALL. If he isn't
s i~ht of "Willie Heston, who was the
a heart throb ask h.irn anyhow!
Tom Harmon of 1901-04, and is now
'1· v....,...,._.,
a reti1·ed judge of the Un ited States
I

*

I

I

I

Phone Main 57
Lin ups and Summary
ketball practice is daily gathering
steam at Eastern W ashington College.
CWCE (26)
Pos.
(0) EON
Spirited p r actice sessions have been
B. Carr (c)
LE
W. John ston
candidates turning out. Six lettermen
Larson
'L T
Roys
Inc.
held "for t he last week with around 30
Coy
LG
B. Johnston
from last year's Washington InterBurnett
C
Jenkins
508 NORTH PEARL
collegiate Conference championship - - - -- - - - - - -- - - ---:. Boston ero
RG
F erris
quintet are back. The l ist is h eaded
North
.RT
Bacon
RE
W'alker
by £ob Smith , t hree-year letterman - - - -- - - - -- -- - -- , Goodman
who is oceupied wit h footba ll at t h e
Miller
Q
lrwin
present time. The others are Ed Ulo!.\fatelak
LH
B1ac.kman
w et z, two-year letterman, and Bob
Tomlin son
RH
E llis
TRY
Stoelt Carl Schreck Bob Nicolia and
Gilmore
F
J(e:f:fer
Dave Hipskind.
'
OUR FOUNTAIN
Substit ut ions: C. W. C. E.-M:n·tin,
.
.
.
l\iil'csh,
ends; Mikelf';on, Morrh:, OtteSERVICE
, C1rcmt Court. Hes~on pl~yed on fou:·
11Iin, tackles; Lassoie, Kern, gu.ud ;
undefeated teams, mcludmg t he 190.L.
I E'.JE-.e!l. S'nelgrove, center~; C. Can ,
whirlwind which ran up 550 points Lo
O against the opposition, topping off
I >ka;'dc;:, Rowley, Lounsb('l'l'Y 1 Pitt,
; Celeen, Tilden, Morgan, ad.s . E. O.
this scoring orgy by whaling Stanford 49 to O in the so-called "Forgot, ! 2\.--Cou "tnc;.", B::i.b~cck, D. Jen.kins,
ten Rose Bowl Game,'' a.contest con!. ends;
Hos1<ins, Know!e", 'Wnhl, tacCORNE.R 4TH & PEARL
veniently ignored by the Pasaden:i
Jdes ; Oleson, Hawks, Jenkins, ~·u ar J s ;
chron iclers.
- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - i Burgess, Courtney, Vvalk0-r, b<H:ks.

BARSTOW CO.

I

I
I

I

Ostrander Drug Cc.

I

!

HUSBAND TALKS

REPORTER VISITS

COLLEGE
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

second . .group .
Slavonic R hapsody .. -.-....... F r iedema.!ll!l
A ndante. Pat hetizue __ ,_.. __ T scha ikowsky ·
Carilloru ...._... _.__............ -.. ----·--·· .. -·--· .. B:iz:ct
Vocal ! oofo, ···-····-··:·······Wayi.re s.. B..e:1t3 1
Over.l ure, ta Oedipus in 1G~ltmus _____
···•····--------··-------.. ·-----·· ..........._ .__ Sacchini
Rever ie' ----············-······-······-······Delmssy
Slavcmfo Dance ........... -..............D:mrak

ORCHESTRA,PLANS

,t

(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
.
will be fully equipped with the latest tion, pioneered in public housing , and
of ceramic equipm ent and ·h e will be h ave learned to live happil y in spite
ready to start classes beginning win- of modern demands.
F or its fall concert, the 40-piece
ter quarter.
Mr. Husband's pictures literally
C. W. C. E. orchestrn· will appear in
The students are working on many carried the audience into this delightassembly Manday, N oY.ember 20, at lU
iuteresting projects in the Industrial ful land where everyone bicycles, and
o'clock. The program -wiH be in three
Arts Department this fall.
Bill gossip has become a fine art. Danes
LIBR:AltY
parts, with, Wayne is.. Hertz, head of
Charles was busy' worki~g at one of o:i' every walk of l ife rub elbows and
The Edison School .L ibrary iJ:i! con- the MusiC: ·li)epa11tmem1t:, appearing a s
the lathes turning out a steel h andle discuss their common problems at the j unct ion with libraries a:hl o.ve_r the guest tenor soloist..
which h e will use for a tool he has T ivoli, the gay playground where for United States are i.:eleh1lat.i:ng; NaWith M!J:, Mil'ton1 Steinhardt. direct-· '.~'.
made in this class. Mr. Sog.g·e said, 2l'. cents t hey may see the Orient etch- tional Book ·week. Every year a new ir.g, the orchestra will play the first I*'
"The machine, Bill was using, is one ed in a blaze of lig.h t and attend one theme is adopted a.nd this year it is group, followed: by- the vocal solos, I*
·~
of the most important machines in of t he best patomime t heatres in "Books Around the Wo1rld:." Many in- :3.nd then· eoncl'ud'.e- the' program with: 1:
the steel industry. It is used for mak- Europe.
teresting exhibits, ha.v e been axranged - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- 'o.
ing tools." The principie of the inThe Danish people are lovers of cE:ntering aroun<ill t,hi.g, theme. One ex- ,fl\ti\ti\f4WC\ilffl\i~~l. {~
~ I~
s trument is the revolving of steel pomp and circumstance, and such hibit shows a map of children around
:: '*·
against a cutting tool shaping t he scenes as the changing of the Kin.g's the world. 1Ribbom; extend to the
steel into var ious tools .
Own Guard in the cosmopolita n city books w hich tel1 about each country.
In another part of the shop Robert of Copenhagen take one q uickly back The Sixth .gTade, whieh lias been
'*<>
Brainard, a sophomore was busy har- to t he days of Hans Ch irstian. Ander- studying Germany, have arranged an
den.ing a rivet hammer in one of the son. Mr. Hus)Jand expressed the sin- exhibit of German books and articles. ..
'*
.0
0
coal forges. Another student, Bud cer e hope that t hese "Chocolate .~fol The Fourth grade has an exhibit o'f I
0
Westcott, was pouring molten alumi- cliers" may cont inue their peaceful, tl'anslations of books from different
0
SPORTS
0
num into a mold. In order to cast w himsical drills undisturbed,
0
countries. There will also be other
EQUIPMENT
0
aluminum it has to be heated in a
In s ta r tling contrast to such tradi- exhibits in the glass cases in the halls.
<>
forge to 1300 de.grees IF. To g et such tional sights stands the beautiful
<>
lu 10ther int e1·esting f eature is t he
For AU Seasons of the Year
<>
an int ense hea t the for ges are fired simplicity of the modern ar chitecture Third grade's •Book H ouse. A minia<>
<>
w ith cok e. · Don Christ en sen is mak- employed in public h ousing units. It ture house h as been covered with the
ing a boat, a dingh y. H erbert Evans is int~:esting t o note that the housing; book jackets of the children's favo rite
0
{;
a ·box for h is Science II rocks. Amer- progr am of the Da nish government books. Each child in the school w ill ___ CllDI_ ..,.......,_,,..,........,...,... , . .:lf.ai:!IJiolil.n· .; <>
ico Bostonero is completing a cedar has demonstrated that ·good h ousing; \'Ote for their favorite book and put
GILMOUR & GILMOUR <><><>
c hest. Walt Moser .a p iano bench. b~nefits goth the people a nd t he real their vote in the chimn ey of the house.
0
FANCY GROClliUES
Dick Kimb all is w orking on a study '1 cl't a t e dealer s .
Ai. the en d of the week the votes will
<>
Quality
and
Prompt
Service
0
Denmark too h as an excellent co- books of t he children.
desk, one at which he can sit comfort <>
<>
ably. Lincoln Noble is busy making o perative system which had its g eThis week Miss L ent wiil have ext ra
308 N. Pearl St.
Main 203 & 104
a
a modernistic end table of western n esis in t he Danish Folk Sch ools. story hours. There will be one after
maple. Don Hamilton is making a 'I'hey are attended by the women for school each a f ternoon of the week fo1·
good-looking wood ash tray.
t hree months in t he summer, and by the different grades. The stories will
I t is amazing. what these students t he men for five months in the win- follow t hE: theme of Book W eek.
are accomplishin,g in this department. t er. As a result of their study the
MILK PROJECT
it is a real creative department-one y oung farmers have learned to i\Jand
The Sixth grade always handles the
of the finest to,be found.
t ogeth er and cooperate. This coopera- distribution of milk to the different
t ion has made posisble t h e gradual grades. The children decided that they
t earing down of the old tenant sys- would like to continue this project
SE~ THE
t em of farming..
a.gain this year. Before theyi started
NEW HOODED
Mr. Husband concluded with the they worked out certain problems and
t bought that Ame~·ica, in studying the objectives, such as t he cost, how to
progress of these small but vital get the children t o buy, and what milk
( lemocracies,
may take heed of the does for us. The children determined
need to "save democracy at home be- why it was a good idea t o drink milk.
THREE COLORS
fore entertaining any • Don Quixote They decided to make talks to t he
i deas of sa'(ing it elsewhere." H e ibe- oth er grades t o g et t h em to buy the
1ieves the governments of Finland a nd milk. Certain standards for good
Denmark will continue to be free be- speeches w ere set up. The children
cause they do what it is n ecessary made their speech es in front of ever yto do in a democracy.
one and t h e best speeches w ere determined and voted on,. The children
You gals better get your then chose. the grade that was most
Snow Ball date ea;i:ly; it's going suitable for their type of speech.
Each r oom has a ·ch art outside of
to be hard winter.
their door on which they mark t he
::>.mount of m ilk wanted for t hat day.
There wiH be a regular Crier The milkn~ an comes along and leaves
the con ect amount. Later the chil'
meeting today.
Ellensbm;g Headquarters
dren pay h im.

FALL CONCERT

A MERICAN WATCHES
JEWELR.Y
GIFTS
GUA RAN TEED REPAIRING

204 E.,, 4.th

Black 4491

Kelleher's

I

RAMSAY I;~'°' Complete
HARDWARE CO.

*

~

Ford
Service

**
*0<>

IOONEY CRUST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED, OOODS
31~

0
0

*0
*00

RAY'S MARKET

0

**0
**0

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

0

~

~
{)

0
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Drink Bottled
C OCA-COL.A

o ·:

~ ·1

g~

Sody-Licious Beverage Co.

0
O
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S ervice While You W ait

0
0

<>

STAR SHOE SHOP

<>

A cross From t he St age Depot

;.;
0
0

416 North Pine

"
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$3~50

Kreidel's

a

about Cigare_!te Tobaccos
.:==£;._.

. ,·.

I!~-~~

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES

'

~~
0

g
o
g
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o

~

J. N. 0. THOMSON

. '°

of tobaccos found in the more popular
cigarettes, namely .•. Bright, Maryland,
Burley and Turkish.

<)

g
g
g
0

JEWELER. - WATCHIMAKER
ENGRAV1ER
Phone Main 71
~
415 NORTH PEARL STREE'I-

A LL THESE TOBACCOS except Turkish (which is
bought direct from the planters in Turkey and Greece)
and Maryland (which is bought through sealed bids
under government supervision) are bought at public
auction, just like any other auction where you might
have bought in a table or a chair.

~~

50

Christmas
Folders

AT THE AUCTION SALE the tobacco is piled in
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds _and
each purchaser buys all of his tobaccos by competitive
bidding for the particular piles h e wants.

COMPLETE WITH
YOUR NAME
FOR ONLY

·: 1*00

THE CHESTERFIELD BUYER S buy the best of
these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend.
And it is Chesterfield's Combination . . . the right amounts
of Burley and Bright ... just enough Maryland ... and
just enough Turkish- that makes the big difference
between Chesterfield and other cigarettes.

ELLENSBURG BOOK

& .STATIONERY

co.

·•
·...

:'

Berkshire
Hosiery
·:., ,··

MUNDY'S

.· F J\,~UL Y SHOE STORE

I

I

..,rb\i~td\'ill'i0i1~mi1rt\'1~1bVim~

The Nifty Barber Shop
315 North Main Street

HAIRCUTS 35c ·
FRANK MEYER

PLANS UNDERWAY
FOR BIG SNOWBALL

of this combination
that Chester.fields are COOLER, have
a BETTER TASTE and are DEFINITELY
MILDER. They are made of the world,s
best cigarette tobaccos. You can ,t buy
a better cigarette.
I T IS BECAUSE

- --

Alr eady committees ar e fun ctioning
to make t he coming Snow B all the

--------.,---------~·~~l~!~~~~'"f best in Central Washingt on Colle.J e's

~fi~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~;·~·~~;·~-;;·;· ~·;;;;;·;;·~~·~~·~
~~itil\'lltit\'llfli\ilf'/tiilrtdi1rt\1mitd\'!Jtit\'lltfrnltit\'lltit\'llrt\'1ltit\'l!tfi\l!lbii~

BUTTER
BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

history. As a nn ounced by t he W o men's Lea g ue Council the following
women have been g iven charge of a r r a ngem ents for t h e for mal occas ion to
be held on December 2.
} 'ra nees 1Rosen zweig is r espo nsible
for the derocations; C:U'ol Lippincott
<~n d Helen Hoonan, programs ; Lola
Mitchell, music; Violet H agstr om , pat rons a nd patr onesses ; Marie Roger s,
in vitations; Muriel H a nsen, punch :
l\faryon Cotton , intermission; Bet ty
Dunn a nd E lsa Gr iff ith, pu blicity.

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK

CHESTERF IELD

f
Copyright 1939.

LIGGETT & M YERS TOBACCO

Co.

-
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Sloppy Joe
SWEATERS

.....
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NORTH PEARL ST.
Ellensburg

N. Main Ph •. l\fain 108.

There's

for
WINTER ACCESSORIES
ANTI"FREEZE
HEATERS, DEFROSTERS
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
6TH & MA:IN Ellensburg

~

UNITED BAKERY

'*'

Camozzy-Williams
Super-.Service Station

~

-------------------r---------------'!.

*

I

PHILLIPS' .JEWELRY

